
Baking
Powder,

Absolutely Pare
Makes light, flaky, delicious hot
biscuits, rolls, muffins and crusts.
Makes hot bread wholesome. These
are qualities peculiar to it alone.

I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior
to all others. C. Gorju, late Chej, Delmonico's.

BOYAl BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

How the Organ Com
Stands.

Tho bi v. nth onuul shows
milt as follou -- :

V. Rvuii. church, l'onii's
Creek :

('remit 111 ooupotu,
Newapap"r i'iiujhii,

Ebene.er V. It. church,
Wii lilnprton township, :

Newspaper coupons,

Total,

Tin All VOTE CAST :

Evan, church, T. Creek,
Sbenez r t'. B. .ihurch,
U. It- church, Fremont,
Trinity church, WKces J Falls

ita

.eat

800

4026

Ml.".!

WEAVER CHAPEL ORGAN.

To Be (Uveal Away to Some Church,
Sunday School or Public School.

The publisher of the Post will given
bniulsome Wkavkh Chapki. Okoan
to sciini' 'hurch, Sunday school or pub-
lic school In Snyder i 'ounty and he asks
the patron of thin imiter t" Beleel the
place where it Khali k. Thehlghesl
number "f votes will determine the
choice. Newspaper coupons nnd itv-miu-

oou)ons will couni as follows :

N EW8PAPEH COUPONS: T h o

votliifr eoujMin printed in eachlssueof
the Post is irl for one vote if
tilled mi! and Belli or brought ! this
office

PREMIUM COUPONS: All sulw
acribers who pay for the Post In ad-

vance will receive a Premium Coupon
from this office, that entitles them to
TW votes for each month paid In ad-

vance and 25 lor a full year. For a

NEW Cash subscription FOUR pre-
mium coupons will be issued tor each
month and 50 for a full year. No cou-

pon will be issued- for less than six
months subscription. Changing the
name from one member of a family to
another will not be considered a new
subscrilier. Foreverv dollar's worth of
job printing or new advertisements that
nre brought or sent t" this office, a pre-

mium coupon w ill be issued (or '25 votes.

CUT THIS OCT.

.'
giiMltftttrflli ?05t S

hi
i rf -- r i 'r ) s wt. avI

1 3. Aug 2.

This coupon entitles the holder
to one vote for the handsome

WEAVER CHAPEL ORGAN

(Made by tho Weaver Orjr.m A" Piano Co.
.if York. I'a . and wild t'V P. B. Hieirel, Mid- -

dieliurjc. 'a. to he (riven to some Church,
s.inilay SehiMil or Public Scboo in Snyder
1 'ounty, hy the I'oht, Middleburah, I'a.
This vote is cast for :

Thin coupon in not cood five weeks alter
above dati'and will thru not be counted.
Send by mail or bring to thin office and
uevc it ileiMMld'ii in tnc 11101 box.

".w- - -- ar

To Stay in Selinsgrove.

I hu re-- That Susquehanna Uuiversity
will remain in Stdiuseroveluw beep

sell led.

Work will begin iu a few day on

a Hew building, and (lie uncertain
condition "I affairs whiuh bus exist-

ed since June has by reason of the
weak cause of the uninformed agita
tors gravitated hack to the former
and normal Iwisis.

The Rev. A. N, Warner, it is
stated, will invest a POodlv amount

2(Wfi .. I,;.. .,..;.. nnah n tli,,
111 I I - ll lll JH.li-- HJ j, .... ...v

108 new buildings to completion.

Puriuir tho civil war, as well ns in
pur late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was nice of tlio most troublesome
diseases the army bad to contend
with. In many instances it became
chronic nun" old soldiers still suffer
from it. Mr. David Tavlor, of Wind
liirge, Greene Co., Pa., is one of
these. He uses Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedyand
says he never found anything that
would eive him such quick relief, it
is for sale by nil druggists.

m

LAST SUMMER TOUR THE NORTH

Tour to citniMin vin Peanajrivaafa
Knllroiid.

The last tour to the North for the
Summer of 1000 via the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Canada and Northern New
York will leave August 11. The places
visited include Niagara Kalis, Thou-
sand Islands, ltiiids of the St. Law-
rence, Quebec, theSaguenay, Montreal,
Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain and
George, and Saratoga; the trip occupy-
ing fifteen days; round-tri- p rate, .llir.

The tour will be in charge of one of
the Company's tourist agents, assisted
by an experienced lady as chaperon,
whose especial charge will be unescort-
ed ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat fare
for the round trip, parlor-ea- r seats,
meals en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges and carriage hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or Any
additional information, address Tourist
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 1106 Broadway. New York; 860
Fulton street, Brooklyn; "Hit Broad
street, Newark, N. J.;or(ico. W. Jinyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 16
Eggs 12
Onions 40
Lard "J"

Tallow ' 4
Chickens 7

Turkevs
Shoulder 8
Ham 12

Wheat. ..new.. 05
Bye 50
Corn 45
Outs (old) 28
Potatoes
Bran per 100. 90
.Middlings " 90
Chop 90
lourperbbl 3.50

"What is the price of Dobbins
Electric Soap?"

"Five cents a bar. full size, just
reduced from ten and your choice

of 217 25-ce- nt bookfl sent free,
for each 3 wrappers and 5 cents
for postage. Hasn't been less

than ten cents for 33 years.
"Why that's the price of common
brown soap. 1 can't afford to
buy any other soap than this.
Send me a box of Dobbins'
Electric."

BRIT0NS0PTL1I?nCL

fhey Now Believe the Foreign
Ministers Safe in Pekin.

BRITISH MINISTER HEARD FROM.

Sir (Tnuil Mnedimnlil Senda n Cipher

Tclllna of thr Safety of tha
LeKntliiiiem State Department Ei-per- ta

to llenr 1'riim ollKcr Soon.
j London, July 31. A cipher message

yesterday from Sir Claude Mac-donal- d,

the Hrltish minister at Pekin.
and dated July 21, Is accepted on all
sides as dispelling any douhta that
might still have existed regarding the
genuineness of the dispatches. Owing
to an error in transmission the mes-
sage fails to show the uumher of
wounded. David Oliphant and War-

ren were two student Interpreters. Sir
Claude's message is as follows:

"British legation. Pekin, June 20 to
July 16 repeatedly attacked by Chinese
troops on all sides. Doth rifle and ar-

tillery fire. Since July 16 an armistice,
but a cordon is strictly drawn on both
sides of the position. Chinese barri-
cades close to ours. All women and
children in the British legation. Casu-
alties to date 32 killed, including Capt.
Strouts, A number of wounded In hos-
pital, including Capt. Halllday. Rest
or legation all well except David Oli-

phant and Warren, killed."
The message fails to mention the

other legations and other matters of
pressing importance to know, hut It
should be liorae In mind that the
British minister may not be aware
that all bis previous dispatches have
been suppressed. He may be under the
Impression that the government Is
fully posted regarding all recent oc-

currences.
Apart from this dispatch there it

practically no fresh news, although a
special from Tien Tsln asserts that
the British and American forces are
getting ready to advance within 48
hou rs.

Li Hung Chang remains at Shang-
hai. He says that the great heat pre-
vents him continuing the journey to
Pekin.

Dispatches received on Sunday
that the ambassadors were

"held as hostages pending the result
of overtures for the abandonment of
bos Jli'lea earalpst China."

Catawissa lias a number of cases
of typhoid fever.

Read the Post.

THE

Moaatar Strltaa TkratJ.
Cincinnati, July Jl. Charles H.

Davis, of Newport. Ky.. vies president
of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers, stated today
that a strike of 14,000 puddlers la the
United States Is probable. They de-

manded an Increase of from $5 to $5.50

a tap, and the committees from the
unions and employer have failed to
agree. The independent mills are
willing to grant the demands, accord-
ing to Davis, but the others are not.
and if the demands are not granted
within two weeks Davis declares a
general strike will be ordered.

toner M'l I Tor Itnllnn Mlaalnn.
Was hington, July 31. The president

has tendered the appointment of am-

bassador to Italy to former Governor
Roger Wolcott, of Massachusetts. The
Italian government has been asked
whether Mr. Wolcott would he accept-

able to It In such a capacity, a formal
way observed in International rela-

tions. So far no response has been re-

ceived to either of the Inquiries. Mr.
Wolcott Is supposed to be In France,
and the president has communicated
With htm by cable, so that an early
answer Is expected.

Washington, D. C.
Genessee Pure Food Co., Le Boy,

N V.
Hkntlemkn: Our family realize

so much from the use of (UtAIN--

that I feel 1 must say a word to iu-du-

others to use it. If people are
interested in their health and the
welfare of their children they will
use no other beverage. 1 used them
all, but GRAIN O I have found su-

perior to any, for the reason that, it
s solid grain. Yours forhealth,

C. P. Myers.

Moving a Magazine.

The work of moving the big
printing press plant of the Ladies'
Home Journal has begun, and with-

in a month the manufacturing part
of the magazine will be in its new
home. There will be forty-liv- e

printing presses in the new seven-sto- ry

and 17,600 square
feet of Moor space. The executive
officers will till remain at the pres-
ent large building which covers
four city lots. The entire plant is
now the largest of any publishing
house in America.

and Not

Men's f7.00 Suits now reduced to 4.98.
Men's 10.00 Suits now raduood to

Men's $15.00 Suits now reduced to $10.00
85.00 Suits now reduced to $3.98.

llovs' $1.25 Suits now reduced to 89c.
$2.50 Suits reduced to $1.70.

We will no during this
great Sale, as in many cases

been cut far below cost in order to close

small lots.

MOST

building,

J -1

EDUCATIONAL

INSTITUTIONS

METZGER GOU,EGEJi
Carlisle, Pa.

N- -

This college is devoted to the higher
education of young women. It is un-

denominational.

This Academic YearHolnn Si.pt. in, 1BOO,

Catalouges of the- - - College
coutaiDiog Hit particulars oonoernlog the

ot students, courses of study, etc.
may be obt allied by apply to

SAKAHKATKKOE,
President ut the ktetsnr college,

Carlisle, la.

Franklin & Marshall Academy,
LANCASTKU, PA.

- ;:- -

This Academy would cull attention to Its
OlTOKTl S1TV lor mlli'ite rj

work. It has a prruianent faculty
nt Instructors M IPC peseta! experience who can
stimulate idudents and cummund tbetr best
work.
ffSOrSfnl arcomnuMi'itinnt ; Larnt and fnm;ili rip

urnwArd roimn u,rA nfram Arot and eltctrit
tight,

tiooil board nnd all tne'i 'rii rnnvet lencee Free
access to college and literary society libraries
about volumes, gymnasiums, uaiiiary
in ana BWImlQ neiu.

TarrriB for Room, Board nnd Tui-
tion, pr yur.

Semi for oatnloirur.
Full trrnt open Kept. ISth

THADDEU8G RKLM..A. If..
BUWIN M.H ARTMAN, A. M.,

Principals.

North Wales Academy
and School of Business.

Thirty-fourth- . Year, 5th..
our students take first honors In our best

Colleges.

Ellis svstcmof

BY DOING.
Ilultdlng lighted by and heated oy

' Model (lot Water System," new this season.
Ilonrillnir

t7aarjiaiteff.

S rn1 for new Cntniii;ue.
s. v Hui NNKu, Principal,

s ; (t. P, o. Dux 11, North Wales. l"o.

.... During This ...

COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES
ISTABLISHED IN UST, POPULATION or

CITY. 40,001;.

Pal! Term, Opens 4, IQoj
Located in the beautiful LenUra Vallsjr, unstapasse J lor health und comfort.
An AtlrnetUf. CasaBWSS fWIUbla for Mai
KKT BALL. I.AWN TKNMs and otlieriganii

An Able and Kooulty
Regular and Special Courses of BtUdjr Maw

and Art The College alroi to Sareion ciiaiA(TKR as well as INTELLBUT Best can
taken of Young Ladii Many Connor,
enjoyed by the students New Furniture
Building heated by Steam. Lighted h Oil
and Klectrlclty-.V- o Sarr IiutiiutioninOurtZ
try to wAiVA parenif may mtnut thtir dunjkun

1'wrma Moderau-S'- or llluairai,el ( iilHloL-n- e ttnpljr to
J W. KNAri'KNItKUUKIl. A. M.. lrrld..n.

Allentown. pj

NEW JERSEY.

bnlldlna et.l
aaavoring to make

ofschool me tm
the We are

MILITARY INSTITUTE

unexcelled In Ibe training of boys to give tuJ
that mental, physical and moral i q atpm3
which will nt tbi m for the work of the wotu.1

Th.ree Courses Scientific,
Classical ard Acaderrii;!

- - Write for -

Kav.T. H. LASSOS, A. M., Principal.
.majoet. D. lanoon, CoDunsadant.

rovae me. wahtbo
wren tnir raDnaiioti ana eond snajaptur m

IiBAKH TBLBOBAPUT, Hallroad a Dountlfl
auu i.i upw uij una is anavraou uy ail
Ing railway companies ns the only perfect au

Instruction of Its kind. AbonriM
uates are assisted to )osltlons. Ladles nlnoii
mniea. rite lor free catalog. (Kali term cpejj
AUguB1 IIU,

(ILOllE TKLEOKAPH COLLEOK
4 Out. LBSIMOTON, E'J

. ....... . .. ..
I . I i . . . . .

Harrisburg Busiriey?
College ard School of

Kliortltand anil Typewrltlnir.
m Market sr.. llsnlaburs. Pa. utii-

F antes cheerfully assisted In securing ffmsl. 1

t nous. Mention the Post.
T 1 K. UABRUL Prtncl

I t t .t..t....t..t .t S..S.n n n n rrr

M
SUNBURY HAS KNOW

AJT
BROSIOUS BROTHERS, SUNBURY.

: CUT : ALM0S I N : HALF- -

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits Trousers at prices so low as to distance all competition. even tliij

store lias ever cut so deep before. You know the quality and style of suit and trousers to be found here.

m
M

REDUCTION SALE

87.50.

lloys'

Children's

pay fares
prices have

REALLY

Come and

RELIABLE

Septem.ber

BisMMce-LLARi- t

Electricity

AreommoilHtlona

Sec For

JEJ PRIOE8.

CLOTHING
STORE IN

Allentown

September

rXffiolaint

Home

Bordentown.

ehretpr.

BORDENTOWN

Catalogue

reliable

ING

EVER

--PRICES

Yourselves

Children's $3.50 Suits now reduced to $2.48.
Children's $1.25 Suits now reduced to 89c.

Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Pants reduced to 89c
Men's $2.00 Pants now reduced to $1.48.

Boys' $1.50 Pants now reduced to 98c.
( 'hilrlrpn'H Ivnpp Pants reduced to W

BROSIOUS BROTHERS,

As l

Sunbury, Pa.


